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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZO50,

LINCOLN COUNTY,

ty scat of Lincoln is situated and
it is the duty of the officials to be
governed accordingly.
Very truly yours,
W. II. II. Llewellyn,
District Attorney 8th District
of New Mexico.

Writs for Officers and Records.

The world is familiar with the
attempt made last week to get

the records and officials removed
.from Lincoln to Carrizozo. The
idea that gained some credence
that an order for the .removal of
the records was issued was ex.
Teachers Pass Resolutions.
plodcd last week, when it was
stated that the arrangement to
The Lincoln county teachers
move was merelj an agreement assembled, realizing the excellent
between the hoard and the county work accomplished during the
officials at Lincoln, acting on an summer normal session closing
opinion from the district attor- June 29th, do submit the followney. As was also stated last ing resolutions:
week, -- when the people of Lincoln
Resolved. That the gratitude
prevented the rcmova4 of the of the teachers is hereby exrecords there was no authority, at tended to our conductor, Mrs.
that time, to compel their re- Geo. Dixon of El Rito, and to
moval.
Miss Maude Hancock, instructor,
However, such failure-dinot of Santa Fe.
disconcert those favoring removal
Resolved, That our appreciaand writs have been prepared tion be extended to county superand citations served that have all intendent, Jno. A. Haley, for his
the authority of the court behind careful attention to arrangements
them, and if, at a hearing to be for the convenience of the teachheld July tlh, the complaints are ers; furthermore be it
sustained, no more trouble is anResolved, That a vote of
ticipated in the removal of the thanks be given to R. D. Asnlund.
records.
editor of the New Mexico Journal
Two complaints have been filed of Education; to Dr. W. E. Garri-isoone to have the records removed
president of the Agricultural
to Carrizozo, the other to remove college, and to Rev. B. W. Allen,
certain county officials from iof Carrizozo, for their'intercsting
office. The writs' were granted and instructive addresses.
Tuesday and were served by DepSam Kki.shy,
uty Sheriff Barnctt Wednesday.
Mamik E. IIumphkkv,
The hearing is set for the (ith of
Jank Bkockway,
July, before Judge Wright at
Committee.
Alamogordo.
The following
letter from District Attorney
Married in El Paso.
Llewellyn may throw more light
Jesse E. Mundellaud MissZora
on the disputed question.
May Lain were married in El
Las Cruccs, N. M.,
Paso last week.
Mr. Mundell
June 24, 1911.
was a resident of this county for
Carrizozo News, Carrizozo, N. a number of years, making Capi-ta- n
his home. He 'attended the
M. It may be of interest to the
people of Lincoln county to know A. & M. College at Las Cruccs,
from which institution he gradujust how the question of the
of the county officers from ated four years ago and has since
the town of Lincoln to the town that time been engaged as an inof Carrizozo came to the front at structor in the college. We have
this time, and I therefore have to not the pleasure of an acquaintsay that at the May term of the ance with the bride, but neverdistrict court held at Carrizozo, I theless, we extend hearty confound on the civil docket a cause gratulations to the couple and
entitled T. W. Watson versus the wish them happiness and long
board of county commissioners of life.
ijncoln county. In this suit the
Play Ball.
plaintiff sued the board aforesaid
An El Paso ball team, com
for the sum of ten dollars for expenses incurred in coming from posed of the 13. P. & S. W. shop
Lincoln to Carrizozo to attend a tnys. will come up Saturday
meeting of the said board. The night and cross bats with our
law imposes upon the djstricttiat-torne- y boys on the local diamond Sunamong other d'uties'that day. THis game was not of our
that of defending suits brought seeking,, but inasmuch as the El
against the board and after an Paso's think us worthy of their
anamination of the pleadings in steel we have no desire to dodge
the cause I answered that the the issue and will give them the
board had no authority in law to best we have.
pay the account in question, that
the place for the plaintiff as Union Sunday Schel Picnic at Alto.
county treasurer was at the counThe Nogal and Alto Sunday
ty at of Lincoln county (.Cnrri-?M- schools will have a union picnic
and the court sustained my at Alto on July Fourth, and a
Ofititention.
Thus, aside from fine time is anticipated. Rev.
tLM' oninioti I mav have iriven the Allen, of Carrizozo, will deliver
3ujr anil probate clerk on the an address. Everybody cordially
lU WB nave, the decision invited to attend.
vutirt ne to where the coun
Committee.

NEW MEXICO, JUNE 30, 1911.

NUMBER

Our Show Windows Reflect the Results
America's Master Minds in

ditto

.

21

1

BilPli

Bright Colors and Snappy Styles of Great
Variety give Unusual Interest to

this Exhibit

of Apparel.

Clothes with Herit.
Clothes with a Guarantee.
Sincerity Clothes

I

n,

L O R a Grays, Tans,
Browns, Blues and Blacks.
STYLES Two and Three
Button Coats, Peg-to- p
or RegCO

ular Trousers.

PRICES:
$12.50
$13.50
$15.00
$16.50 $18.00
$20.oo and $25.oo

al

o)

We are also showing a most
complete line of Boys' and
Youths' Suits, in all the new
shades and many different patterns, Knickerbockers
a 11 d
straight pants, at from

$2.00 to $8.00

tJInoorlty t'lntliox

Our line of Gents' Furnishings were never sglco'm-pletand wc receive new things daily. We are showing
a line of merchandise that is carried in only the larger
stores of the country right here awaiting your inspection.
Our stock consists of
e,

i

The Signal Shirt, Thoroughbred, and Stetson
Hats, Stag Neckwear
and remember wc carry a large line of

Wash Ties, Stocks, Soft Collars
and all other hot weather necessities.

" The House of Good Ttfste "

7icrr cn
1

dhac

fl

ROUNDABOUT WAY.

SURE 8IQN.

EASY TO MAKE CANDIED PEEL

Gaiety of Nations.

Patience Thnt woman

Delicious
Home

Confection

Prepared

Patrice

How so?
sho mado two smiles
como whoro ono enmo before."
"How did sho mnnngo It?"
"Sho donned a harem BklrL!
Yonkers Statesman.

Far Better Than Can

"BecauEO

Be Bought,

Orango skins (generally considered
useless) can bo used In two ways that
will glvo much pleasure
Any girl
f who wants to havo something a Uttlo
out of tho common for a luncheon
party, or who wnnts to mako a very
small gift, but ono that shows somo
renl work of her own, can accomplish
either object by making candled
orango pool. Not by buying It at tho
confoctlonor's, whoro plenty of It is
sold, but by doing It herself.
Tho
candled ornnge peol mado at homo
and used whllo frosh is so far superior to that one can buy that it
seems Ilko qulto another thing.
It can ho made of tho skin of an
Cook My dog took llrat prize at the ornnge that has been peeled and used
cat show.
In any way, but rather n smooth skin
Hook How was that?
should bo chosen, and it must bo used
Cook Ho took tho cat.
before It becomes at all hard and dry.
Tho first thing to do Is to scrape off
Who She Was.
with a knife as much aB poBslblo of
"Well," laughed Squlgglcs, "somo tho white Inner Bkln. Keep on scrapmen never know when they aro ing until the skin Is qulto thin and
snubbed!
That lady yon Just spoko tho back sIiowb tho yellow. Then cut
to was about, as distant as thoy mako the pieces bf skin Into strips ono qunr-te-r
'em In her greeting."
of an Inch wldo nnd from ono and
"Woll, why shouldn't sho bo?" re- n half to two Inches long.
torted Jabbers. "She's a distant relaNow comes tho cooking, which Is
tive of mine."
dono in the following manner: In a
"By marriage?"
small saucepan full of water dissolve
"No by divorce. She got rid of mo throe tablcspoonfuls of sugar and put
at Sioux Falls back In 1898." Har- In your strips of poel. Boll them
l
per's Weekly.
tho water bolls away, leaving a
thick syrup. During tho latter part of
Politician and Preacher.
this process It must bo carefully
A politician In a western Btato, long
watched and stirred to prevent burnFUBpeclcd of crookedness and noted ing.
Next tuko
peol from the
for his shifty ways, was finally In- saucepan and rolltho In powdered
it
dicted nnd tried. The Jury waB out a sugnr; then put tho plecos on plates to
long time, but eventually acquitted dry, not plied up,
but In single layers.
him. After tho verdict wns In and Tho orange peel Is best on tho
or
the politician was leaving the court- second dny after It Is made, first
It
and
room, a .minister who had been In must bo used within n
It will
or
week
part responsible for tho Indictment grow too hard. A dainty box filled
and trial, npproached tho politician with this orango peol makes a vory
nnd said: "Well, my friend, you have nttrnctlvo gift, or, if ono is sending
escaped; but you had a close shave. somo really handsome box (n nllvor
I trust this will be a warning to you
ono or an enamel or carved ono), an
to lead a bettor life and deal moro added ploasure will bo given by fillfairly with your follow men."
ing It with candled orango peol mado
"That may be," tho politician re- by tho glvor.
plied. "That may bn; but I ain't
pledged to any ono." Saturday EveELECTRICITY IN THE KITCHEN
ning Post.
FEED YOU MONEY
Combination Oven and Warming Plate
Feed Your Brain, and It Will Feed
That Surely Is a Boon to the
You Money and Fame.
Housewife.
un-til-

j

"Ever since boyhood I have been
especially fond of meats, and I am convinced I ate too rapidly, nnd failed to
masticate my food properly.
"The result was that I found myself,
a few1 years ago, nllllcted with aliments of tho stomach, and kidneys,
which Interfered seriously with my
business.
"At last I took tho advlco of frlcndB
and began to eat Grape-Nut- s
Instead
of tho heavy meats, etc, that had constituted my former diet.
"I found that I was at onco bono-flteby tho change, that I wns soon
relieved from tho heartburn and indigestion that used to follow my meals,
that tho palnB In my back from my
kidney affection had ceased.
"My nerves, which used to be unsteady, and my brain, which was alow
and lethnrglc from a heavy dlot of
moats and greasy foods, had. not In a
moment, but gradually, and none tho
less surely, been restored to normal
otnclency.
"Now every norvo Is steady and my
brnin and thinking faculties iro quicker ami moro acute than for years past.
"After my old stylo breakfasts I used
to suffor during tho forenoon from a
feeling of weakness which hlndored
me seriously In my work, but slnco 1
began to uso Grupo-Nutfood I can
work till dinner time with all ease
and comfort." Nanio given by I'os-luCo., Battle Crook, Mich.
"There's a renson."
Ilond tho little book, "Tho lload to
WcvlUe," In pkgs.
Ever rem) the nliore letter f A new
one appears from time to time, 'Vhcf
re Keaulncf triie, and full of human

In using gas, It Is usually difficult
to obtain tho heat other than In an
upward direction, even though this
mny not alwayB bo tho most deslrablo
for tho purpose at hand. Most of the

m

iHtercaU

ft

Sir Charles Was Bored.
Charles Hlghtsdnlo had his
regiment out for a prnctlto march on
tho road nenr Dublin. Ills commnnd
wns tho
shlro Ycomnnry, which
Col. Sli

had

suffered

sovcral

overwhelming

routs In tho Boar war. Meotlng a
drove of pigs on the wny to Dublin
mnrkot, Sir Chnrles considerately
halter his regiment so ns to let tho

pigs pass.
"Oh, cgmo on, colonel; como on!"
cried tho plgmnster, rospectpfully saluting. "Como on, yer lrtuior. Sure,
Mrs. Wiggins Our daughter Mary's thoro Isn't a boar among them!"
In love.
Hnrpor's Weekly.
Mr. Wiggins How do you know?
The Doctor's Twins.
Mrs. Wiggins Sho refers to twiAn Irish doctor, whllo enjoying a
light as the gloaming.
holiday In tho country, took tho opnlong with a friend to go
CURED ITCHING AND BURNING portunity
fishing. During operations the doctor's
sinker enmo oft nnd was lost. I lore
"I was taken with tho Itch in April, was a dilemma no sinker, no moro
T
1904, and used most everything.
fishing that day. Hnapy thought ho
had a friend pay mo 'a visit from had a bottlo In his pocket. Tho bottlo
Cumberland, and sho advised mo to was filled with water, carofully corked
uso Cutlcura ..Remedies which I did. and send down on Its mission.
Aftor a few minutes' Interval tho
The euro was certainly quick, and I doctor
a blto and pulled up his
uso them to this day. I had it terri- lino nt had
racing speed, finding a pair of
bly under my knees. I only UBed ono fish, ono on each hook. "Ha, doctor;'
a
box of pills, but two boxes of
twins this time!" exclaimed his companion.
Ointment, and I uso tho
Soap all the time. I hopo this
"Yob," quoth tho doctor, "nnd
will benefit others, as It has me, after brought up oh tho bottlo, too!" BelDr.
and othero could do noth fast Times.
ing for mo." (Signed) Miss Lu JohnNumber."
An
son, 1523 Ninth St., N. W., WashTho Juno "Century" is to bo nn
ington, D. C, April 3, 1910.
Number," with arIn a Inter letter Miss Johnson adds:
Strength
on
Commercial
ticles
"Tho
"The trouble began with an eruption
Great Britain," "Tho Training of
undor my knees, nnd extended up- of
English Children,"
"Tho Flavor of
wards toward my waist, until I was Life nt Oxford," "Tho Pauania Canal
not nblo to sit down. It kept a con- nnd Sen Power in tho Pacific," "Tho
stant Itching nnd burning all tho time, Mexican Iturales," and, by James
night nnd day. I went to my doctor, Cardinal Gibbons, "An
but ho could do mo no good after I
Pact of Peace."
do not know how many medicines ho
gave me, and then told mo I would
"Hotels and Boarding Houses Locnt-ebo compelled to go to a skin specialon tho Lino of tho Rio drnndo Sysist, which I positively refused to do. I tem" Is tho tltlo of an attractive little
cried all tho time. Finally I mado booklet Just Issued by tho passcngor
up my mind to try Cuticura Rem- dopartmout of that lino.
It contains a list of all hotels nnd
edies, and tried Cuticura Fills, Oint- bonrdlng
ndjncent to tho Denment and Soap, nnd was entirely ver & Riohouses
Grnndo Railroad In Colocured of tho itching three days aftor rado Utah nnd New Mexico, giving
I started using thorn. Tho healing the number of guests each hotel will
took about eight dnys. I consider nccommodnte, average cost of board,
Cuticura Remedies marvelous, and togothor with tho name of tho prowould recommend them everywhere." prietor. Tourists and traveling mon
Cuticura Remedies aro sold through will ccrtnlnly find this publication of
for
out tho world. Send to Potter Drug great value lu making reservations
advance,
or
in
accommodations
hotel
& Chem. Corp., Boston, for free book
in Hfilectlng same after nrrlvnl at
on skin afflictions.
Cutl-cur-

Cutl-cur- a

"Anglo-America- n

"Anglo-America-

n

Anglo-Amorl-ca-

n

d

SHE

HAD

NOTHING

ON

JIM

Matrimonial Mlxup In Which Linda
8eemed to Come Out a
Poor Second.

DENVER DIRECTORY
Ofi

I ((V Denier In nil kind
of MKIt-BUli LUUr. CIIANDIHIO. Mammoth ruin-loi- r
&
Hlntc. Denver.
mnlted fro Cor loth
I

N

While I wns bolng shnved tho shop
RELIABLE : PROMPT
door opened gently and in walked a
aohl, 75c; Gold anil Silver, 11 00: dold. Hllvor
colored boy of llftoon, who lookod
Hold nnd Silver refined
anil Copper, $1.50
around In an embarrassed way for a and
bought Write for frco mulling acki.
moment nnd then snld to tho barber: Ufrdon AHHuy Co., 16110 "ourt PI., Denver
"Jim, you was lugalgcd to my sister thFmTj
Lib N SUPPLY CO
Llndn."
WHOLKSAI.U
"You menu I Is engaged to her,"
l'MlMHINd ANI HTKAM (lOOI)H.
was tho pompous reply.
Holler" nnd riulliitorit for lientliiB residences
Genrrnl ten in unci witIiuIIiIIiik'.
nnd public hiiiijiIIi-h"But Linda has sont word."
;
pipe nnd fitting, pumps
ter works
bIio
windmill. IlrnsH pipe, sower pipe, fo"Oh,
has? Does sho dun want anil
ment, gmdon lioiitt. flru lioio, iitc. AgiintHfnr
the marrlngo hurried up?"
tho ICewnnco Hyntem of Wntor Hutiply.
our nperlul pipe ruttlnit ton In.
eahj
"No,
aho dun wnnte you to Write Xor
for xenerul Information.
UFPIUKH.
AND DIHIM.AV
know dnt sho married Bill Lee 'bout WAHKIIUl'HKrt
COUNHIt ltTU & WYNKOOP HTH., tinny"!
two hours ago."
"What? Whnt's dnt? Your sister
dun married to dnt nigger. Worry well,
hiiIr. ran nnd should hnvr. a rlcnr skin
nnd henulllul romplcxloii. 1'iii'ltil iL..
sah. Den you return to dnt Hlstor ami
jtivcMiitor nnd I'liiHinn Ir
fnm
big her my compliments and tell her
treatment known, rrmow surlnklrs, hrnwu
rilsroloriitloim.
nr
rile
unoln
for free
dat I was dun married mo' dan fo'
lltrriiliiit'. Try n In
lltilql
(ioorl Awrnlii Wnnlcd.
IlrhccliTo.
weeks ago nnd dnt she hadn't dun
Alllir.'KH
fooled mo worf shucks! Dnl's nil, sail,
and plenso close do doah as you go TOILET &, MEDICINAL CO., DENVER, COL,
out." From Normuu E. Mack's NaHow and C.lrln! Do you wmi I n model to
tional Monthly.
ncltmlly files ISO feel.
inEC"" niToplnin-

ASSAYS

d

a

a real

Is

benefactor.

at

Oven

Door Used as Warming

Plate,

ana stovos ubci! in kltchenB show this
limitation and tho makers of electric
hentlng devices havo boon delighted at
being unhnmpered by this objections
hie feature.
With electric ovens or
stovos the hentlng element can bo
plnced In any position or location that
may scorn best Bulted for tho cooking to bo dono by It and it may oven
bo

movable

An

Interesting Illustra-

tion of this Is found In a now electric
oven offered by a Bcoteh firm which
lias tho hontlhg oloment fastened to
ono side of tho ovon. When tho ovon
is not needed, this whole side of tho
oven can bo swung outward to form n
heating plato for uso with teakettle,
coffee pots, or tho llko. Such a change
would bo manifestly Impossible with
any gns heated device, yet It is but
ono of tho wide range of new com'
hlnatlona which cleotrlcity is bring
Ing to our kitchens.
Popular Me
chanica.

JA

VERY WO MAN
tin-hu-

rnrp

-

nbsnlulrh IriT?

Thoso with whom wo can apparentacquainted In a few
momentB are gonorally tho moBt difficult to rightly know and understand.

ly become woll

1( no, bond in your
nitme
and nddrrbu nnd wr will loiwnrd to you 24 pneknucti
of our beautiful post rnrils. Sell lnm to yeilr
friend and iii'IkIiImjih lor 10 cents per tacknrt.
Return the money In us. We will then rend yen
tlio neronlano almoin tuly free.
'ril8 todgr.
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.. Box 579. Denver,
Colorado,

Mnny a girl has too many strings
to lior boau.

PLEDGE POLICIES FOR LOANS

Don't be misled.

Klattcry Is simply tho nlco
wo Buy nbout otlior pooplo.

The liurb laxative, Garfield Ten, promptly overcomes constipation,
biliousneau,
alekdieaduolie and iiiHiires better health.

If constipation

'

1

k

t

CARDS

HAND-PAINTE-

D

PRETTY

REMEMBRANCES
THE NATAL DAY.

present, the liver
take Garfield Tea; it is mild in

tltiKifMi,

in

action and never loses Its potency.

.By tho Harem Code.
"Do you think I am really your affinity?" Solomon's nlno hundred and
eighty-fiftwlfo asked, coquottlshly.
"My dear," tho Wisest Guy. Bald,
"you aro ono In a thoilsund."
"My dear," tho WlscBt Ouy said,
Ho got away with It too.

FOR

h

SHE
FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.
Erlo, Pa. "I suffered for flvoycara

from femalo troubles and at last wuo
almost Helpless. I
iSiiillliilililill'iii!:;!;!'!;!!!!;
jwonc to tnreo doc-- J
tors aud they did
mo no Rood, bo my

ii

sister nilviRPil tun fr
try Lydia E. Pink,

-

Vegetable
M horn's
Oomnoiinrl. nnrt

when I had taken
only two bottles I
could seo n bior

IiiiiuiBU,

again.

I don't

bo x IOOK

and

Nothing More Wclcomo Can Bo Of.
fered Friend Than Something That
la One's Own Work Two
Good Designs Here.

Perhaps you number among your
friends or relations somo one who has
a birthday this month. If so, let mo
suggest that you send a handmado
birthday card to tho ono who Is grow

SUFFERED

nml

I am
it-n-

know how to express

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

Com-

to-da-

thousands of voluntary testimonials
aro on lllo In tho Plnkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who havo
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, such as inflammation, ulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backacho, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman
owe j it to horsolf to give Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound a trial.
If you want special nd vlco writo
Mrs.Plnklinin, Lynn, Mass., for it.
It Is free aud always helpful.

i2r

Anxiously Waiting.
"I do hope things will take a turn
for the better soon. If stocks would
only go up!"
"Why, havo you beon Investing In
stocks, my dear?"
"No, but father has promised that
he would buy mo a duke as soon as
A. Q. & W. touches 120."
--

At All Hours.

what do you consider
tho most wonderful thing in the
world?"
"Tho brain of n centipede; It Is
small, yet it has perfect
control over the creaturo's entire system of legs and feet."
"Professor,

"bios-Bomy- "

The softest powdnr puff In tho world
isn't ns ngreeablo to the touch of an
old maid's cheolc as a two days' growth
of beard.
u

daisies poep from every field.
violets sweet odor yield;
purple blossom paints the thorn,
stream reflects the blush of morn.
The newborn May,
As cradled yet In April's lap sho lay.
Born In yon blase- - of orient sky,
Sweet May I Thy radiant form unfold,
And wavo thy shadowy locks of gold.

Hebe's here. May Is here!
The air Is fresh and sunny;
And the mlsor-bee- s
nro Uuhv
Hoarding golden honey.
Wreaths for the Mny: for happy spring
Today shrill nil her dowry bring

-

yards

D.U.

ileal

inula.

It's a matter of skill I
People appreciate,
have once tasted.

who

Post
Toasties
A

-

1

To Darn Llnon.
When you are hemming now tablo
linen save the strip you cut off, and
For thee, sweet month, the groves green later, when the linen must bo darned,
liveries wear,
If not the tlrst, the fairest of the year. pull this strip into threads for the pup
pose.
Exchange.
Tho lovo Of kind, the joy, the graco.
Hymen of element and race.

WatioBK.crolaiimn.Wubl
b ITCilTO
tH 3k Ington, i(ooUir; Hlulv

30

yards

6V&

1

Signature

rwereuues.

5i

Silk and 8atln Purses.
insclnntlng now shlrrod silk
Olid fin tin
.... IllirflPM Iiiiva
!,...
- " ' " frnnm.
itnivu uuuui
as long as (hat of thd ordinary bng
and are hnrdly more than throe Inchos
doop.
They are lntomled to curry In
wiu iinuu uuu, uiiiuii uj mey are, nave
compartmonts fdr arlous purposes.
Ono stylo bus two inner pursos, each
nun nf- whlnh
. . . v u im
........ tnWnti
ntm.lmir
J'
uitv (Mi
length of tho whole purse, besides two
uuimuo yuunum.

L

9 eat

wide fancy braid taken round
lower part as far as sldo of fronts,
whero other pieces nro sown.
Tho Russian cont haB the left sldo
of front quite plain, while tho right
side Is trimmed with ono wldo rever
edged with brnln, which also edges
nock, forms waistband and trltnB
cuffs.
Hat of Tagal to match, trimmed
with a feather mount.
of

Somo

SMALL PILL, SMAIL DOSE, SMALL I'RICE.

PIn hll

same materials.

Materials required:

and Dlttroti After Enting.
must bear

May make a cake "fit for
the Queen," while another
only succeeds in making a
"pretty good cake" from the

Inches wldo, 0 yards braid,
silk for lining coat.

-

he's

WSMBSMBBSSMU

'

lli-o-

Many a man succooda.becauso
good guessor.

One Cook

'TIs like tho birthday of the world,
When earth was born In bloom.
The light Is made of many dyes.
Tho air Is all perfume.

Nine times in trn when ttin
right the stomach and bowels are right
CAKltR'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver to
uo Its duty.
Cures Con.
itipntion, Indigettion,

Genuine

Means

Mnny men, pressed for money, go
to tho life Insurance
company, deposit tholr policy nu security and borrow ns much ns tho company is willing to lend. That tho practlco Is common Is proved by tho fact that most
companies have loaned from a fourth
to a third of tho nggrcgato face vuluo
of their policies In this way. "Very
CLOTH OR SERGE COSTUME fow of theso loans," Bays tho annual
report of tho Connecticut Mutual and
In Either Material This Design Would this company's experience is typical
Make Up Most Effectively,
"aro over repaid to tho company. The
With Russian Coat.
money . . . are
up
swallowed
in business enterprises, In speculaCloth or sorgo might bo used for tion . . . and tho total result
this costumo, which Is very smart means ombarraBsmont and distress In
style; it has tho skirt cut narrow nt a great many cases, and poverty in
foot, and trimmed with two pieces the placo of competence, whon tho
claims mature, and there Is nothing
left nhovo tho loans but n mere margin In cash on tho policies for the
protection of families or estates."
Men who borrow on their policies are
taking away protection from their
families. It ought not to bo done.

lng old.
Tho simple drawings before you
should bo traced on cards or paper.
With dollcatoy. colors they should bo
painted, and an appreciative verso
written as your good wish.
Palo yellow and groen can bo used
on tho border of tulips. Tho ltttlo
verso should bo wrltteu at the top.
Tbo sldo arrangement of ribbon
and roses Is another stylo. Blues and
pinks and yellowB can bo used. Indeed, tho roal colors need not bo adhered to strictly. Any delicate
effect will do.
Then there Is a card with tho treoB
In bloom. Palo green, covered with
pink blossoms, glveB a lovely effoct.
This Is a dollghtful Uttlo orchard to
send to your friends.
Th6 wreath and ribbon can be done
In a favorite color. Yellow and pale
green, pink flowers, white and groen
with colored ribbon aro suggestions
for coloring.
Hero aro some Uttlo versos to

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Sick
Hcndnclio.

Really

Widow.

mv thnnlcs fnr thn frnrwl i: hna A nun mn
and I hope all Buffering women will Tho
rtivo Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo The
Compound a trial. It was worth its Tho
weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. Exdlicii. The
11. F. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.
pound, made from natlvo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, and y
holds tho record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of fomalo diseases wo know of, and

Act That

Man Is Borrowing From His

DEPARTMENT

things

Tho man who has boon married
fifty yourB 1b willing to lot his wlfo
do tho' boasting about It.

Imprudent

HOME

Auk for Red Cross
ItiiR Ulue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
Ai nil nood grocers.

delicious food made of
Corn flaked and
toasted to a delicate, crisp
brown
to the "Queen's

"White

taste."
Post Toasties are served
direct from the package with
cream or milk, and sugar if
desired

A breakfast favorite!
"The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Compsny, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'lihliahcd ovpry Friday ot

CAitimozo

Statehood Action May be Postponed.
Washington, June 28.
The

Nitw Muxico Senate will not act this session
1IHIH, at
I'litorcsl iim uncmiil cliioH inatlir Juno
on the admission of Arizona and
tin) pimtolllco nt Cnrri.'i.o, Now Muxico, miliar
II,
lBii).
thonctof March
New Mexico, and the matter will
-

....

BUHSCJIt

imoxmj?

OimYrnr
Six Months (liy umll)

J NO.

.

.

A. HAI,I5V,

$.M)

.

tl.UO

ICmtoii

The Koot amendment to the
Canadian reciprocity agreement
was so badly defeated in the

sen-

ate that its supporters didn't even
ask for a roll call. The passage
of the measure is now predicted
by a decisive majority, at an
early date. This will be a long
step in the right direction.

Whatever the clime, whatever
the condition, wherever the American, July Fourth will be remembered and celebrated. 'Mid
the ice Hoes of the artic or under
the burning sun of the equator,
the joyous shouts of Americans
will inform the world that July
Fourth is distinctly a day to be
remembered; the safety valve is
removed and the Yankee celebrates the day without hindrance.

go over until next winter.
This has been practically settled, although ho formal action
has been taken.
Senator Smith, chairman of the
territories committee had agreed
on the bill already passed by the
house with certain minor amendments and said he would report
it to the senate in a few days.
'.'New Mexico republicans are
telling the president that if admission does not come soon the
people, in disgust, will throw the
state to democrats. Arizona republicans are manuevering to
hold off admission.
Curry says
if there is delay the democrats
will carry New Mexico at the
first election."
The Washington Times carries
the above today, and the friends
of New Mexico arc not inclined
to believe that the Times has any
information they do not have, and
they say admission will have to
be at this session.

The Foiyth of July to an
President A. & M. College Talks.
American is the greatest day in
Dr. W. 12.
president
the calendar, and notwithstand- of the A. &Garrison,
M. College at Las
ing next Tuesday will be the Cruces, arrived here via auto,
anone hundred and thirty-fift- h
Tuesday, and remained until the 3
niversary of the declartion of following morning. During the
American freedom, the event will
call forth as much enthusiasm, as
much patriotic fervor, as much
genuine joy that the declaration
was for Americans, primarily,
but has since become a beacon
light for all the world as though
the declaration had been issued
yesterday. Principles are imperishable, and the declaration made
by the continental congress one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e
years ago
will live as long as people are
liberty-lovin-

day he visited the county insti- j
tute and made an interesting talk,
which, coming from an experienced instructor, was highly
appreciated by the teachers. At
night, pursuant to a hurried announcement, the doctor addressed
a fair-size- d
audience in the Baptist church, "The lecture was
illustrated with vii-wof the college, grounds' and various departments of the institution.
This
justly celebrated institution has
drawn on Lincoln cotintv for a
portion of .its students and others
11
win enter mere tne coming term.
s

.

Stoves and Kanyes.

Builders' Hardware:

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
--

CARKIZOZO

& WHITI1

OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

JAS. P. WALKER

THE HEADLIGHT SAfOON
-

Carrizozo,

-

Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Milliard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds ol

Bottltd Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies and Wines,

Y. B, Cigars

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

.Phone 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

JOHN" E. BELL
Successor to Winfield & B;11)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

g.

iiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiniiiii

Notice of Sale.

Jefferson was a great president TEHIIITOIIY OF.NKW MEXICO,
County of Lincoln.
and will be remembered by his
In tho District Court-N- o.
11)81.
countrymen as long as the nation II. C. McDoiiKal, I'liilntlir,
VH.
lives, Put while a great presi- (lulllniiH Minin
unci BmoltlnR Co., Dofondaut.
dent, he was still greater as the Nolhio Ih horoby ulvoii (Imt tho iindorslKned
of Iilnttoln county, Territory of New
author of the Declaration of In- BliorlfT
Mexico, by virtue of it Judmnont nml ilooreo
dependence, the principles of rendered on thoflth dny of May, lull, liy the dlH- court or Iho Sixth Judicial dlntrict of the
which are known and admired by trict
Territory of Now Mexico in tin, ulm
the cutira world, and" will exist cnuno Hnd execution to mo directed from suld
in n!d runo, will on Huturdny, tboiiOth
as long as man inhabits the Court
day of AuKnHt, 1011, ut tbtt hour of two o'clock
earth; for "We hold these truths In tlio uftornoon of said dny, noil nt nulilio n
hluhost b'fitdor for pnuli nt the front
t:
to be
that all men door toof tho
tho uow court house In course of conarc created equal; that they are struction in the town of Carrlioio. County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, (he follow
endowed by their creator with inir
doeorlbod
nne-tlo-

liiMiiimiiUtmii

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
'

F, W. QIIRNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

self-eviden-

trnotB, pnrcols nml idocen of real
tho property of the defendant, by mo
lovlcd upon on thin duy by virtue of Bald
to satisfy sold JudKinent for threo hundred twuuty.oliiht nml
dollar nml Hi tut
taxed at nine uud.
dollnro with Interest
inoroon, at tho rato or six per cent per nunum
from lints of said Judgment with cisIh hnroln to
bo taxed, towlti Tho Hod Cloud Mlnlnu Claim
and tho Dendwood Minlmr Claim situated and
locnted In tho (lidllnns moiintuliiH In I. li,
County nud Territory of New Moxlco, both
neitiK pntxtitou minim; claims.
Duted this 27th dny or June, 1011.

certain inalienable rights; that
among these are 1i fo,. libertj' and
the pursuit of happiness; that to
seoiirc these rights, governments
arc instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the
consent of the governed." Sim-pi- c
language, yes; but pure,
gjtfong and beautiful, and the

estate

Sentiment

Ciiah. A. Htctknh,
Lincoln County, Now Mexlim.
liy Deputy Win. M. Harnett.
U.UU--

expressed

unassailable.

absolutely

iih

oxo-cutl-

0

BhorilT of

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

jtSEIPP'S beerT?
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL

Choice Cigars.

tl

IV

Wl.

l V..

Died

Far' from Home.

At oni stage in the county seat
A young man by the name of
Chester
Hayes died Tuesday
cliibroglio, last week, the situanight,
while
traveling, by wagon,
tion waw far from laughable, but
his
with
father.
Father and son
for the present, ait least, the war
clouds are not in evidence, and
1jt us hope they will not return.
Thwcfore, with the dove of
ponce hovering over the people
of Lincoln county, we can laugh
with the Albuquerque Morning
Jourtyil when it perpetrates the
following at our expense:
"We trust it will not be necessary to order out the Iioy Scout
to make those stubborn and
citizens of Lincoln be
good. It would speak very badly
g
for the the
character of the denizens of one of the
best counties of New Mexico if,
after mature deliberation, they
Stood pat against the authority
of the courts and the executive.
The Morning Journal is confident
the mountaineers will think bettor of it."
stilf-neck-

ed

law-abidin-

The Wires Crossed.
Uy reference to another column
our readers will find a dispatch
from Washington to the effect
that statehood is dead at this
session. A further reading of
the dispatch, however, discloses
the fact that it carries its own
refutation. So it would appear
that one statement was just as
valuable as the other, and it further appears to be only an opinion
of a reporter who probably had
to produce some copy. We are
still of the opinion that the
resolution will pass the senate,
but we do not expect such a consummation until the grave and
reverend senators have had an
opportunity to exude a little hot
air, which will likely be exhausted
Some time in August.
P'-ni- d

Carrizozo,

w

QEORGE

Belknap came up from
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
Attohnky-at-LaOscuro last night to be present
and everything in the line
Ollicu in DwoIHdb.
,
and to take the teachers' exami- Carrizozo
of Building Material,
New Mexico
nation today and tomorrow. Mr.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Belknap recently arrived from J)R. F: S. RANDLES
Arizona, where he had been atDENTIST
tending a noriflal school in that
Office in Bank Building'
territory.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
The High Altitude Cook Hook,
sold at the Carrizozo Trading J7RANK E. THEURER
Co's and Holland's drug store.
County Surveyor
Price fifty cents and two cents
Tlio only bouiJotl Burvnyor in Lincoln County
for mailing.
C.

C.

w

i

Ijoaut)

H. E. Pine returned this Carrizozo
week from Albuquerque, where
he had gone to attend a session JJARRY
of the sheep inspectors of the
Dr.

territory.
Harry F. Comrey was down a

Cminm Surveyed.
luBtinmco
New Mexir-o-.

LITTLE

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Plans nnd Kstlmnten on nil cIimhos of KulldliiK
lurnisuou on miou notice,

HOLLAND

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
tiast man's

BROWN,
N. H.

White Oaks,

JPRANK J. SAGER

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

FIRE INSURANCE

Notary Public.

Kodaks,

I

Olllco In KxclintiRn Dunk Carrizozo.

New Mexico.

CliihH OnyK Mondays nnd TliurxdnyH

AMERICAN

nt lior

residence In the Collier Jloitnu.

Terms $4.00 for two

half-hou-

TITLE & TRUST CO.

r

lessons a week.

(INOOHI'OIIATDD)

Monthly Itecltiiln.

t A. (lliaiKr., l'rofdilmit.
O. T. Nye,

W.M.

Mus Eugak Wilson.

Beo.-Troi-

Notice for Publication.

M M Only
My

1

entire stock of

1

s

H

will be placed on sale
COST during; the present week.

at

j, MW w

ubi Kit
UVJ VJSJIKCI ID
jitvet Hie Fort SUo ton taam an
t occasion.

Jewelry

Store

I

J. R. HUMPHREY,

(Two doors from

Prop.

l

O.)

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports

(Berlnl No. U24S7U)
Dt'pnrtnmnt of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Olllce at HoBwiill, N. At.

June I).

IHU.

Notice in lioroby kIvuii ttint William 0. Mo.
Donald, of CiirrUo.o, County of Lincoln. Turri-tor- y
of Now MkxIco, Iiiih liled In thin olllrn hin
iipplioiulon. 8urla
to enter, tinder
HfotlntiH 'i Oil.UI, It. 8., tin. NoJ'i BeU or Heotlon
11. Towiihldp
8 South, lUliK" 10 KiiHt li. N. M.
1. to.
Any nnd nil iinwinR olnlmliiK ndvomnly the
liuidHjlencrdied, or deftirlim to object liooatinn of
(lie lnlnend cliiiructcr of tlio lnnd, or for liny
other rciiBnn, to tlio diHpond to applicant,
Hhonld llli) I heir ndldnvlu of protpnl lu this
olllco on or before
dny of July, 101 1.
T. V. Tu,i.iiwi)N, HeKistpr.

$2.50 per mouth.

Irrigated Lands Bought

and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

llielt

Great reduction sale ou all
shirt waists still continues at the
House of Good Taste.
11tOT.UK Bros.
Strayctlxor Stolen.

Sunday night, June 18, from G.
F. 'uniwalt's. pasture, 2 2 miles
north of Capttan, 1 dark brown
pouh horse 7 years old, qranded
G L on left thigh. $5 reward
for return to Geo. Ri Hyde, Cap-itu1--

Pioneer

I

EACIIER ok MUSIC.

icer Dr.

JJo- -

i

lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use more than 20
New Mexico. years, and are today as comfortashort' time yesterday from the Cjtrrizo'o,
ble and springy as when new. No
Comreyiranch near Ancho.
one who has tried the Sealy will
g J. WOODLAND
have any other k(ud of mattress.
CONTRACTOR & IjljILDER
Yet
the price is Within everyone's
BROS.
Erttiinutes FumlMiod.
reach.
.Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
JOHN A.

The infant of Mrs. Andrew Carrizozo,
liftile, who resides near Nogal,
diud Tuesday morning from an
attack of diptheria. Health off-

nrirvtttferi to piny bnll on the

liltRlk

i

Indian Curios

TUt CarriMo bnll tenm hits

I

New Mexico.

were from Oklahoma, and the
Transacts a General Banking Business
young man was suffering from
Issues Drafts ou all Principal Cities of
tuberculosis,
which produced
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
death. The local lodge of Odd
every
accommodation consistent with
Fellows, the father belonging to
the order, buried the deceased,
safety.
Accounts tfolicitid.
the interment taking place in the
local cemetery yesterday afterINTEREST iPAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
noon.
Elbert T. Collier was down
Tuesday from his ranch near
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Coyote Mr. Coliicr is just comFoxwortMslMtli
pleting a ground reservoir in
which ' he intends to impound JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Hood water.
AttoknkyWt-LaWhen completed
and filled, the water will be used White Oaks
:
New Mexico Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
for irrigating a large body of
Building Paper, &c.
land below the reservoir.
SPENCE '

Death from Diptheria.

Paden was immediately
notified, and he visited the home
.'U once in order to take the necessary steps to prevent the spread
of the disease. VHe found that
the neighborhood had,
upon
luarning of the nature of the
disease, refrained from visitinir
the stricken family, . and the
i.ltle (no was interred with
aR little assistance
as possible.
The health officer very
highly commended the nction of
Ilia family and relatives, as well
as friends, for their action in thus
rGiiilaring such, timely assistance
id i'iia health authorities, which,
il its bolioved, mny prevent the
sp'rwnl or the disease.

The Exchange Bank,

u,

N. M.

HolinMo hcttIco.

llonaomililo prlcos
Courthouse Phono.
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.

i

i

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

lrntirinf nr

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. Ms

.Rev. B. I. Walker, of Alamo
gordo. will be here and preach at
Niiw Mkxico the Baptist church Sunday morn
Gakkizo.o
Hiitnro.1 riH hdcoihI nlmn nmtti-- .limn I'l. 1!HM. tit ing and at night.
Everybody is
tllii iiiihI(iIIIci) nt Carrizozo, Now Muxico, undnr
muni;! Ill t'iilllill Hi join,
extended a cordial invitation to
BUllHOIUl'TlON I1ATE8be present at these regular ser

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Mcdonald addition

I'iiIiIInIioiI uvcry Friday nt

....
r

Ono Yiur

Blx Moulin

(by mail) -

.

.

Lots 25 and 50 x '130 Feet.

-

$,r,o

$1,00

vices.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

Light showers have fallen in
this vicinity the past week, but
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
not in sufficient quantity to
conditions. In other sec
See the new souvenir spoons at tidns of the county heavier rains
Humphrey's.
are reported, and conditions arc

JNO. A. HALiaV.

.

80

Kmtoh

Investigate before you buy.

amd-iorat-

Kred Ferguson, who had spent most promising.
a week here, returned to Capitan
One of the children of Mr. and
Wednesday morning1.
Mrs. S,. R. Moss is just recover
W. R. White, chairman of the ing from an attack of scarlet
hoard of county commissioners, fever. The case was in a mild
was in tdwn Friday to Sunday. form but was promptly quaran

tined to prevent its possible
spread. In addition to the ser
iotts character of this disease at
times, for Mr. and Mrs. Moss it
Mrs. Will Loughrcy, accom- was particularly burdensome at
panied by Miss Ruby Perry, went this time becauscthey were unto Oscuro Monday to visit rela- able to attend the sessions of the
institute. The little child is now
tives this week.
able to be up.
Morgan Kcily, Chas. McMas-tcr- s
and Will Loughrey went to
W. L. Foxworth, a member of
Lumber
.the Ruidoso Monday night for a the Foxworth-Galbrait- h
one week's outing and will return Company, was in town yesterday.
He returned this morning on
tomorrow night.
No. 1.
Mrs. Geo. Dixon and Miss
See our great line of hammocks
Maude Hancock, conductor and
before
leaving on your fishing
instructor at the Lincoln county
and camping trip.
institute, will leave for their reZikgi.kk Bros.
spective homes Sunday.
For Rent
House with four
The High Altitude Cook Book, laryc
rooms.
sold at the Carrizozo Trading
Gito. Si'KNcn.
Co's and Holland's drug store.
.
Price fifty cqnts and two cents
The woman of today who has
for mailing.
good health, good sense, brisrht
Ed. Harris, George Rustin and eyes and a lovely complexion, the
Lee Singleton brought up a herd result of correct living and good
of Bar W's from the lower end of digestion, wins the admiration of
the world. If your digestion is
the valley, and they will be faulty Chamberlain's Stomach
pushed to the upper end of the and Liver Tablets will correct it.
For sale by all dealers.
range.

Squnrc Dent (lunrnntccd.

A

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
3

I

1

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOLKHALH AND It HTML

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

R
K

& GRAIN

Wanted to huy, some Angora
nannie goats. For further information write box 35, Carrizozo,
N. M.

K

K

H

MADE TO ORDER
TZ

I

A Happy Home and Loving
Husband if you cook from the

High Altitude Cook Book. Fifty

cents and two cents for mailing.
Carrizozo Trading Co. and at
Holland's drug store.
Rev, B. W. Alleti delivered a
most interesting address at the
close of the normal yesterday
afternoon. The present institute
has been fortunate in the fact
that a number of splendid talks
wore made during its session.

Lute Jennings, the successful
ttQjtf hunter of the White
mouu-tfttii-

s,

was down from Parsons
inesday. Ho was not down
Yjiilli bear moat on
this occasion,
liOWftvor, but was disposing of
Um product of the dairy.

In llio Probata Court of Lincoln County
Lincoln. Now Mexico,
Notion of Final niittlomonti of the EnUxte of
llurmmt Wiwunfchr, dccuiiHeil.
Notli-is horoby kIvoii Unit John Iturnn, ml.
mnietrutor of tho nlmvo CBtnto, Iiiih tllixl in IIiIh
court hie final roport as Halt! mhnlnlHtrator of
wtld CBtnto, anil lienrhiK on tho mimo will bo
hml at tho Prolmtn Clork's olllco of mild court,
of Liuco n qiiunty, Lincoln, N. M.. with rlcr-unc- o
to llio final twttlomout oThhIiI
ut 10
o'clock 011 the Mil day of July, mu, nt which
timo any

intou-am-

Probate

purlieu

ho hoard.
LUt HIU),

bOI)TIU
Judo Lincoln Co.,

N. M.

Territory of

Now Mux loo.

J

l.

To

ihollelrs-nULti-

of11.

lib-har-

J.I..

I.
tntt
i'lo
Murphy,
.

,

l.llaii.f li.tf.
lou ai ohnroby iii.tlfiml that! hayo cxpfimlwl
Hlx llundiod (uuo OU) Dollars in lubor
provoniimts upon tint "BoinriKl" uml "Mary
Otioun" Lodes, Hltnatud in the Jlonrllln Mliiluu
District, County of Lincoln ami Territory of
Now Mexico, in onior lo hold auiil proinlti.it
under tho provision of Hontlou 2:121 Itovlsuri
StuiutoH of tho Cnltcd HtntifH, b..iiK tho umoiiLt
niqulrod to hold the mtmn for tho yours tmdlnir
r
Dwarnliornist, KHI3,
Slut, HKW.
Dmoih bcraiHt, l'liy. mu wt, U0ty (Kj) and
aftor this notice by publiuntloit jou fall ordais
to contribute your proportion or such
as tho holr of a co.ownur. your iutur-e- t
In sitld claims will hpoomuthe property of
imiiiih nuin BI3CIIOU IH law
i
4 211
Qkoiiok Tojii-kinhC
PII.Uilll

I

1.

Don-mbe-

ro-fi-

,

rt

05CURA, NEW. MEX.

Swellest in Lincoln County,
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

H

H
H

Bar
TheIIakkvCapitan
Manager
Kiuhlks,

CHOICE

LIQUORS, BRANDIES

&

WINES

K
K
K
K
H
K

CAPITAN, N. M.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Notice of Forfeiture.
i
Lincoln County,

rJT

OSCURA HOTEL

-tf

Local showers in the vicinity
Score cards for your ball games
of Red Lake have partiallv filled and danee programs for the
that indentation on the face of dances may be had free by calling
nature, and the supply, without at our store.
Zikoi.uk Bkos.
further renewal, will last through
the summer.
Notice of Final Settlement.

Tf

General....
Merchandise

BOYD

Edwards' Old Stand.

TV TV

K

SI. 75 per Quart;
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
Remedy has made it u favorite
It can always be
everywhere.
depended upon. For sale by all
duaiers.

It is worse than useless lo takt
any medicines internally formus
cular or chronic rheumatism. Al
that is needed is a free application of Chamberlain's Liniment
For sale by all dealers.

LOCAL NEWS
Tifcte Skinner, W. M. Korjuson
arid Monroe Howard wore over
'Sunday from the Uonito and
Musa sections.

. Carrizozo Defeats Stanton.
The Fort Stanton ball team
came over . Saturday afternoon
and met our boys on the local
diamond the following day. A
big t rowd was present to witness
the struggle and the receipts
from seat sales were altogether

n3E

W. C. McDonald returned this

vcckfrom Albuquerque, where

lie had been in attendance upon
a meeting of the Cattle Sanitary
IJOii rd.

3E

CAPITAN, N. M.

in Carrizozo's favor. Of the five
runs made by Carrizozo one was
made in the second, three in the
third and one in theventh inning.
Fort Stanton made one in the
fifth, two in the eighth and one
in the ninth.
Although losing

the game, the visitors were better
The base ball dance at Real's oJT
in earned runs than was the
hall Saturday uitrht was a very
team, but to acknowledge
home
delightful affair, and the club
appreciates the results socially that is also to confess a weakness
on the part of the visitors in the
and financially.
field.
The first seven innings
Rupert F. Asplund, chief clerk the home boys had such a comin the territorial superintendent's fortable lead that all local fans
office at Santa Fe, was here last were jubilant the game at this
.Friday and spent the day with period standing 4 to 1. Butijj
the teachers at the institute.
the eighth the visitors rallied.
The pitcher for Carrizozo got a
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Squcir finger smashed and, while
not
returned this week from a fishing entirely hors de combat, was sertrip across the divide. They iously handicapped. Two runs
enjoyed their vacation and had in the eighth by the visitors
some excellent sport.
made the score uncomfortably
O. S. Webb went to El Paso close, and another in the ninth
this week. He expects to return tied the score. The local boys
tomorrow, but will soon leave for had leen unable to get anyone
Mexico where he will enter the round the diamond between the
employ of one of the railroads in third and ninth innings, and six
innings without a run began to
that country.
have the appearance of a break

Meidife

General

Wholesale and Retail.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.
Nice Line of Groceries.
Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Go's Hay Presses.
McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.

O. W. Bamberger,

the genial down.
However, the locals' injured
wiit ( j a Kill uii ti
mwiivi
month's vacation, and will visit pitcher was relieved by Lough-rehis parents at Evansville, Indand the stampede, that ap
iana.
It has been whispered peared imminent, was stopped
around that Cupid thus been cut- just as uie score was tied. A
ting some curiqus capers at Mr. goose egg was given the visitors
Bamberger's home town.
in the tenth and the locals had
their half to play. One man went
T'hc board of county commis- down,
Willie Dingwall singled,
sioners will meet in Carrizozo
fanned, Morgan Reily
Loughrey
Monday, July 3. As the Fourth
player, about as tall as
tiny
the
comes the following day and as
was using sent a fly
the
he
bat
there is some important litigation over first, which
was not properly
pending, the board will probably fielded
right,
by
juvenile
take a recess until the following went to first; and the
in
meanthe
Monday, July 11.
time Dingwall was circling the
Major Campbell, Qoc Tice and bases like an antelope and reached
Charley Stinsou returned Monday home safely while the ball was
morning from 'Ruidoso, where transmitted from the outfield to
they had spent a week angling first base and fr6m first on a bad
for mountain trout. They report throw home. Thus ended a hard-fougbattle, full of excitement
a catch sufficient to supply the
camp, and that they speiu a de-- 1 and interest throughout, and
ended in adding anotner laurel to
g'htful week.
the circlet that crowned the locals
John Harris, a negro, while with victory at every game this
trying to board a freight train in season.
the yards Sunday night, missed The players and their positions,
the ladder on a box car and fell as lined-up- ,
follows;
with his right leg under the Carrizozo.
Fort Stanton.
wheels. He was removed to the Webb
3b
Burleson
Paden hospital where the mem- Blair
.2b
Leiter
ber was amputated below the Dingwall, B ..lb
Brockway
knee. Harris stated he was on Louirhrcv .... c
Coe
his way from San Francisco to i Reily
ff
Murphy
Oklahoma City,
Jones Groves of . . .,. Hightower
Chamberlain
S. J. Woodland is framing up a
If
Grumbles
Boeskool
bail team with which he hopes to
Robinson
p
Thorp
defeat the Carrizozo team. Jim Dingwall W. . .as
Collins
Buys he is going to make this
y
effort, but if he fails to win he
Nptice.
will lay down and acknowledge To whom it may concern:
supremacy of the local team,
The next regular term of the
'llhii date agreed upon is Satur- - Probate Court will be held at
juiy lot ii, uic test to take Mucoln, N.M., on July 5, 6 and
liuc on thoracal diamond. The 7, 191 1.
J. G. Ric.Gi.ni
Is db not foci that th
Clerk of the Probate Court.
fnltiCiblB. but thuv an? nrmnl nf Pa tod at Lincoln, N. k1 ,
u)ih
day of Juno, A. D. l'JU.
vlioris jtist llio samu

HE

E

(H&TIMOkltl

bicutenant Collier, and J. A.
Street, territorial mounted po- satisfactory.
licemen, were in Carrizozo a day
The score at the close of the
or two tfic latter part of last game 10 innings stood 5 td 4
Week.

El
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It will be to Your Interest
to call at our store and inspect our
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larger stock than formerly, but we are better prepared to take care of our customers,

We carry a full line of Seeds.

ht

,

tlr

t'

Just recently received

(if LOU

Of

SEED BARLEY

Yours to Please,

WELCH &

TIM0RIH

Capitan, New Mexico.
I
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAimizozo
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FARM AND

NEW MEXICO

Next time you'ro out with frlcnd-- ,
ron Rods Arranged to Strengthen
and you'ro all wondering what you
Downward and Side Movements
can drink to quench tho thirst someto Prevent Accidents.
thing that you'll all onjoy suggest

GARDEN

WHAT WORRY D0E8.
Dr. Snow, of London, tho distinguished opponont of vivlaoction, saya
that worry Ih tho most frequent cause
of cancer. In times past this aflllc-tlowhich is becoming increasingly
provalont, has been attributed to tho
cxcesslvo consumption of meat, to
tlsh and oven eggs. If worry prcdls-poso- s
humanity to such a scourge at
this, in addition to all tho othor ills
for which it is hold responsible it is
plain that tho earth has fow evils eo
groat or so general, says tho Now
York Herald. Whoro contagion and
hcordlty slay their thousands, worry kills Its hundreds of thousands.
Worry leads straight to insanity. It
prepares tho way for consumption
and kidnoy trouble It shatters tho
norvouB system and thus 1b tho fore
runnor of a hundrod complaints
which lowor vitality, produco Buffering and result in untlmoly death.
Progress in sanitary sclenco, in
and in medical practlco has
lengthened the aver ago span of llfo
Ii splto of conditions which undenW
nbly increaso tho sum of worry. In
fnct, worry is tho price that many pay
for tho advantages which thoy now
enjoy. If mankind could liavo had
tho full benefit of tho wonderful discoveries of tho past century or moro,
with nono of tho drawbacks of In
creasing worry, tho uverago of lifo
would bo much greater than it Is.
n,

Wagon tongues are often subjected
to groat strain and it la no uncommon thing for them to break under
it. A Kansas gonitis has devised a
means to support them in both down
ward and sideways movement and to
a groat oxtont guard against such ac
through
tho
HESSIAN FLY INJURES WHEAT cident. A rod is run
front end of tho wagon body and
furnlshos a grip for two hooks, each
Pestiferous Little Insects Burrow in- of which is connected to a ring by
to Straw, Weakening it and Causing It to Fall Over.

3E

SUGGEST IT.

SUPPORT FOR WAGON TONGUE

3EJ

COCA-COL-

Everyone will thank you for an. in
troductlou to tho most delicious, refreshing and
boverage
that anyone could drink. It is cooling reHoves fatlguo and just hits the
dry spot. At
or carbon
ated In bottles Go everywhere.
As to its wholoBomonosB wrlto to
CO., Atlanta, da., for
the
copy of their booklet, "Tho Truth
thirst-quenchin-

g

soda-fountain- s

COCA-COL-

About

COCA-COLA-

compiled by

"

Her Qualifications.
In reply to a query as to the best
and
his llttlo brown maro wero
Pat
ridding
lnfestod
field
a
method of
familiar sights to tho people of tho
with tho injurious little Hosslan fly
town of Garry. Tho mare was loan,
tho Wallacos' Farmer makes the folblind and lamo, but by dint of much
lowing reply:
coaxing Pat kept her to tho harness.
The Hessian fly severely damagod
Ono day while leading her to wntor
much winter wheat late last fall, but
ho had to pass a corner whoro a
post
yet
evil
is
not
the
done with its
sports had congro- crowd of would-bwork.
These brown objects which
gaieu. uniniting 10 navo boiho iuiiusu-mon- t
our correspondent wrongfully calls
at Pat's expense, ono called out:
eggs will turn into llttlo black flies
"Hullo, there, Pat. I'm looking for
about
of an inch long, retho real goods. How much Is that
sembling small mosquitoes.
They
moro of yours hblo to draw?"
will lay moro eggs on the wheat, and
"Begorra," said PM, "I can't say
the maggots which como out of these
oxactly,
but sho seems to bo able to
eggs will, by burrowing
into the
drawh
tho
attenshun of ivory fool in
straw, cauBo furthor damage They
HouBekoopor.
town."
Tho
to
weaken the straw and cause it
fall
over.
With Ono Exception.
What can wo do with a field
Harduppo Every man should mar
with Hosslan fly? If the infesry. Evorytning i navo in uio worm
tation is slight, and but fow of tho
Iron Rods Sharo the Strain.
I owe to my wlfo.
plants are killed, wo would let the
Wigwag Don't forget that ton spot
ground stay in wheat, trusting that yielding rods. Running forward from
the wheat will stool out sufficiently this ring Is a third and largor yield- you owo mo. Philadelphia Record.
ing rod which Is connected to a clip
which jnclrcles the wagon tonguo
near the middle. Tho advantago of
this attachment will be readily seen.
Any strain on tho wooden tonguo Is
Bhared by the iron rods, which being
Tho statement of ProfosBor
made yieldable by spring parts In
Q. Smith that for tho averago
their centers give just enough loo
man a trado is better than a profes
way without allowing the tongue to
snap in two.
slon 1b absolutely true, yet thero is on
tho part of soino very average people
a disrespect for labor, and a loathing'
HOME-MAD- E
GARDEN WEEDER
for honost grime. A nemerously rep
resented class of young men on loav
Handv Little Implement for Work
ing high school yearn for employment
About the Farm Can Be Made
in which thoy can wear good clothes
of Piece of Steel.
and not soil their hands. They would
If
Booner by clerks than mechanics.
A
hand woedor for ubo
their relatives will supply them with
about tho (cardan Is shown In tho ac
Hessian Fly (Much Enlarged.)
comnanvlnir sketch. Grass and weeds
tho moans of further schooling thoy
will proceed to bo doctors or lawyers, to make a good stand, and that the can be quickly and easily cut or
panthought without any bpeclnl calling In weather and parasitlo enemlos will combed from about small plants by
tho direction of a profession. Ofton reduce tho number of flies and mag moans of tho sharp Baw teem, 'ino
can bo used as an individual
it happens that individuals who might gots of tho next brood. If the dauv end
trowel, or transplanter. It Is
weeder,
havo been of use In tho world in a me age 1b heavy, however, and practical
chanical pursuit aro failures through ly all tho plants are Infosted and half
of them are killed, we
lifo fiocauso nambypambylsm paused or
probably
plow up the crop and
would
mem 10 maKo a wrong start.
plant to oats or any crop other than
wheat Dry weather is unfavorable
Saw Tooth Weeder.
President David Starr Jordan of to tho dovolopment of the little brown
university
tho Loland Stanford
has do objects called flaxseeds, which later mado of a piece of steol of about tho
elded that no mora basoball shall bo dovelop into Mob. It may be, there thickness of a garden trowel and ono
playod by tho students at. that insti- fore, it the spring continues dry, thero inch wide. Bend it and attach a nan
will not be much harm from tho spring dlo, then file or grind in the sharp
tution. Ills decision camo as tho
of his attendance at a game, brood ot maggots. In most cases of teeth as shown.
very heavy infestation of wheat by the
which ho says was characterized by fly,
and whore it is desired to got the
"systematic muckorlsm." That Ib a ground
down to clovor, wo would be
Gives fine results in
puraflo which Bounds as it It might Inclined to disk at tho earliest pos
all cooking
Btlck.
slblo moment, and seed to oats and
clover.
If our correspondent soeds to wheat
A Now York brokor has been sued
Tell your grocer to
again
In the fall he would very likely
by
for $100,000
tho husband of an acLibby'9 mutt
tend
again
bo
troubled
with Hosslan fly un
tress because her affections woro
plowed
less
he
the
stubblo
or
under
alienated. This should muko It possiburned it oft immediately after taking
ble for tho lady to dlspenso with tho off the presont
wheat crop.
Even
Plowing takes more tlmo than any
services of her press agent.
thon ho might bo troubled with flleu
farm operation.
other
coming in from adjacent Holds. To
trequont salting of tho
Remember
prevent
It has boon decided by a Chicago
Hessian fly damage, rotate Rtittln in tho back nasturo.
Judgo that a woman Is not hound, crops. Hesslnn fly does not hurt any ' nivo tho
Krain a formalde
morally, legally or othorwlBo,
to small grain to any extent exeopt hyde bath, and raiso bettor bushols and
shavo her husband's nock. This should wheat. Lato fall seeding also helps more of them.
to prevent Injury.
ilave a tendency to clarify tho
Clover seed is one of tho most profit
ablo crops the farmer can grow It his
HumUs Wanted.
lniid is suitablo for clover.
Two extra harrowiugs in each piece
Potatoes should never be planted on
One of tho comforts of modorn farm- sowod or planted will incroaso the
moist land, as tho potatoes aro
low,
ing is a phonograph to call tho cows crop
Now
York Btate nitrn to be soggy when cooked.
farms aro not too poor to produco
homo. Perhaps tho farmer of tho
If you want nlco winter beets, plant
will merely push electric buttons, good crops. What is necessary la for
beet seed in July and tho roots
farmers to add humus to the soil.
will tnaturo before cold weather cornea.
e

one-tent- h

sur-gor- y

Evaporated

homo-mad-

o

is the handiest
thing in the
try. It is pure and
always ready to
use.

two-thlrd-

V

l

There is no
was,te use as
much or as little

as you need, and

the rest keeps

longer than fresh

ro-su-

milk.

lato-aow- n

one-fourt-

b
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FOR

PACKING

YEAR8 OF INTENSE

SAFETY

8UFFERINQ

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble

Was Finally Routed.
HOW

FRAGILE CHINA MAY
TRANSPORTED.

BE

Newspapers Better Than Excelsior to
Proteot the Prized Possessions
Entire Secret of Success Is
tho Wrapplnfl.
A woninn who brought dellcnto "orb
shall chlno safely from San Frnnclsco
to Chicago and from Atlantic City to
Chicago, and who packed her china
for truiiHportatlou without any break-ago- ,
did so In tho following manner
without using excolslor and thus avoiding unnecessary bulklness:'
Long beforo tho Umo for packing
iho had saved and stacked all hor
nowsimpors bo that thoro would bo
plenty on hand. Sho considered small
boxoB safor for tho purpose, aB they
aro handled moro easily.
. Sort tho china and glass so that
dollcato and lightweight pieces may
be packed Into tho same box or cat?e,
und not togothor with hcavlor ware.
Almost every household contains
not comlino dishes and
monly In use. Begin your packtng
with theflo Bomo Umo beforo moving
day, as they may bo easily spared
without lnconvenlenco to tho household, and prevent too great accumulation of work near the end.
Tako a dellcato pleco of china and
begin by wrapping It In nowspapor,
doubling tho paper many thicknesses
and wrapping ngaln and again, bolng
caroful to placo extra thicknesses
about tho edges, about protruding handles and knobs, until tho contour of
tho pleco Is entirely lost In tho wrapping and no part with an edge or hnu-dlmay bo felt through tho bundlo.
Tho object must bo wrapped until
no part of It whatovor Is distinguishable through tho wrapping. Covers of
dishes must bo wrapped separately,
and fitted Into the vessels to which
they bolong, top downward, then tho
wholo wrapped again and again Into a
compact bundlo. While wrapping tho
articlo keep track of tho handles so
that In placing tho bundlo In tho box
it may bo laid without undue pressure
of othor bundles against tho dellcato
parts. Beforo packing a box, nssemblo
all tho bundles which are expected to
bo packed into it in order that thoy
may bn fitted In tho best posslblo way.
There Is always some little nlcho or
spaco botween packages of dlftorent
shapes and sizes. Fill In every spaco
or hollow with paper pushed in until
tho mass Is solid and Immovable Tho
moro compact tho packing tho eafor
tho contents of tho box. Whoro packages do not seem to lit in bocauBo of
shape or slzo, chango tho bundles
nbout until a placo Is mado whoro
they aro suro to fit. When a box Is
fliled soo that everything Is wedged
In tight and immovable.
Tho box may then bo closed and
may bo safely turned on ovory side,
and worry incident to handling avoided. This inodo of packing besides being safo, economizes spaco and what
Is moro Important, avoids tho litter
Incident to packing In piles of excelsior, thus lessening work for housekeeper and Janitor. Chicago Tribune
brlc-a-bra-

o

o
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Mrs. John Light, Crosco, Iowa, says:
"For years I was an Intense sufforor

from kldnoy disorders. Tho kidney
passed Irregularly, my limbs
wero badly bloated,
and feet so swollon I
could not wear my
shoes. I tried many
remedies but becamo
discouraged as nothing
holped mo. Then I
began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and soon
noticed Improvement.
I continued until I could rest well at
night nnd tho kldnoy secretions
normal. I do not believe I would
bo alivo today wero it not for Doan's
Kidney Pills.
Remember the name Doan's.
For Bale by nil dealers. 00 centa a
box.
Co., Buffalo, N. T.
be-cam- o

FoBter-MUbur- n

Wanted an Officer.
Tho Bherlft was snoozing away In
his scat in tho coach, when ho heard
soma ono call out: "Is thoro an officer
In tho coach from Now Castlo?"
"Yes," replied tho sheriff very em-

Suro Thlnfll
(with newspaper) Well,
Hubby
well! Another bank gono to smash
and nono of tho directors know anything about what was going on.
Mrs. Votlngton Of course, not! It
wouldn't bo so if tho directors wero
nil women. Boston Trnnscrlpt.
Garfield Tea cure

constipation,

Tbo blood pure nnd tones up

BoniPthlng

now nnd dainty,
tho buttorcd fudgo pan with
mineod datos beforo turning tho candy
Into It.
Au ffecHro ncarf for a hall tnblo
uiay lo mado of tinon ornsh with a fig-wbroldored on onoh etui nml of
tfc Mint diMlgn ns the paper on tho

run-dow-

keeps

the system.

a.

Tho right kind of a decision today
will put powder in your gun for
Mrs. Wlnolow's

Soothtnfr Byrup for Children
teething, soften the kuuin, rciliicpH liiflnmmn-tlon- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic. Sic a bottlo.

MftKft'ft

HAIR BALSAM

CImsiii sod buatlnw tha bslr.
I'romottt t luxuriant growth.
to Restore Ory
lUIr to Its youthful Color.
Cant elp dli.ai.i hilr falllnc.

Don't let your money hum a hole
in some othor fellow's pocket.

Nrr rlls

Many a follow who fnlls Into a
tune goes right through It.

Drolls

0o,and$1.00at

Makes the laundress happy - Hint's Red
Cross Ung Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
whito clothes. All good grocers.

I nr.

rem
lief
WEAK

SORE FVES

for-

crannu
nrriiupr
Mhl mifUU f inilUII

stt

to work with snd

...rehea clothes nleaar.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

"Loan mo your corkscrew, pleaso,
slr.Sfcalmly continued tho drummer.

Tho family with youne children that la
without sickness In tho house now and
thon Is rare, nnd so It Is Important that
Important to Mothers
the head of tho
should know what
Examine carefully every bottle of to do In tho llttlohouse
emergencies that nrlsc.
A.
child
with
a
sorlous ailment needs a
CASTORIA, a safe and Buro remedy for
doctor, It Is true, but In tho majority of
Infants and children, and seo that it Instances,
ns nny doctor knows, the child
BUffom from somo Intestinal trouble,
Pan tTit
usually constlpntlon.
Signature
There Is no senso In giving It a pill or
s. remedy containing nn oplnto,
nor Is
In Use For Over 30 Ytars.
flushing of tho bowels to bo always recChildren Cry for Fletcher's Cnatoria ommended. Rather give. It a small dosa
of a mild, gentle laxntlve tonlo llkn pr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by cleaning out the bowols and strengthening tho
A Redeeming Feature.
"Maud is a harem-senrusort, iBn't

llttlo stomach muscles, will Immediately
correct tho trouble.
This-I- s
not alono our opinion but that
of Airs. N. H. Mead of 1'rocpnrt, Kans,,
whose granddaughtor has been taking It
successfully and of Mrs. J. R. Whiting
of Lnn, Wis., who rIvch It to hor children
nnd takes It herself. It Is sold In fifty
cent and ono dollar bottles nt every
drug store, but If you want to test It In
your family beforo you buy It send your
address to Dr. Caldwell nnd ho will forward a supply freo of charge.
For tho freo sample
Dr. W. B.
c dwell. 201 Caldwell nddress
building, Monti-cell- o,

CaStfff

For

she?"

"Yes, but her skirt isn't."

III.

DISTEMPER

!.onHlmsttt"Hon
"U

...1u.?SiI..n.d. pof '." V P'

Trr Murine
Watoiy JCyes

Kyc Itemed? for ned,
ami Granulated IAda. No
Smarting Just Eyo Comfort.
Murine
Kyo Balvo In Aseptic Tubes Now Slzo
25c. Murlno Liquid

n

SSl.onn?..!:V;""1,K.,T?n
Kult?! ??!5lllr.'Zu9"',",T;

MillKVii?ir1?-VLel,,n,Si'T"!Jo-

viii if

25c-B0- c.

ck

T.?mST'

iM.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Hardly anything can make such a
fool of a man as sldo whiskers for

Pink Eyo. Eplrootla
Shipping Fever
&

Catarrhal Fever

r how bor.cn t nr aUt-- a are lnfetid
the Wood .nil Olaadsi eipels the
In Dors sndSbetpand C:holrr In
Cures I Orlppe smonif human boltics
l"lei S unci 1(0 a rioien. Cut this out

'?"bv
,.,.,

V

Bah00BrB?.

60SHEN,

IND

U.

S.

A.

him to be proud of.

ASK FOK AXLKN'S

FOOT-KAS-

H

tho Antltoptlo ponder to shake Into your shoes.
Corns, Ilunlnns, Ingrowing Nal'.i, Swollen nnd
Sweating feet, misters and Callous spots. Bold
eYorjiruere, Sic. Hon'tnrctptanv tubttiUUi,
Address Alien H. Olmsted, Lollor, N.T.
ci

Don't mind being laughed at; soma
day you may splash mud on tho laughers with your touring car.
Do your fert feel tired, nchv. nnd sore
nt nleht? Rub them with n little
s
Wizard Oil. They'll be Klad In the
'
momlnR nnd io will you.
TTnm-hn-

A man can got along without doing
much if he has senso enough to know
what not to do.

Thompson's

Backache

Is only one of many symptoms which some women endure through weakness or displacement of the womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tenn., wrote
Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows t

"At timet I was hardly able

Eyo
CJi.i alck

r.ll.fl.

weakness and disease of the feminine organism. It allays
Inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves.
Uo not Permit a dishonest dealer to substitute lor this medloine whioh has
record

tea .rnliiL

t

DAISY FLY KILLER p!tf.4irwttr.,stInula sad illl. all

(ll.a.

clein.
Nfl convrn
all
laid
spill

ornameoUl,
lent, cheap,

to be on my feet.

could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased and my back
was very weak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches. In fact, I suffered all over.
This was my aondition when I wrote to you for
advice. After takiag your Favorite Prescription' for about three months oaa say that iny
health was never better."

Waftr

j. IrrlU tl.M out 7ut,

i.ataa. Can't

I believe I had every pain ant! ache a woman

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prpsrrintinn
Is a positive cure for
For

in caused by impure, impoverished'
blood or low,
condition of tho
system, is burdctisoma nnd discouraging.
Do not put up with it, but tnka Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which removes it as nothing
oho does,
"i had that tired feeling, had no np- elito nnd no ambition to do anything. A
friend
advised ma to tnko Hood's 8arwi-parillI did so, and noon that tired
feeling wan gono, I had a good appctita
and felt well. 1 believe Hood's saved mo
front n long illness." Mrs. 11. Johnson,
Wcslfield, N. .T.
Oct Hood's Sarsaparilla today. In liquid
form or In tablets callod Sorsatabs.

phatically,

In the
fiprnnd

Feeling
ThatTired
that

or

tip over, will not toll
or Inlure anylhlnf.
CuaraMred
rdeit.
Ivq. Of all dtaUrtor
tot pre palil lor SOc.

llinoi.b homeiis
UO I). Kalb if.,
Xr..kl;a, S.T.

Kemers

...--

anything adver-tiie- d
in its columos ihoultl initft upon
having what they aik (or, refuting all
subflitutes or imitation!.

"

of 40 years of cures.
No, thank you, I want what I ask for."
Dr. Plerce'M Pltattnt Ptllcta Induce mild natural bowel
movtmiat once dmy.

W. N. U.r DENVER, NO.

21-19- 11.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

nAore Booda brifthter and faster colors than any other dye. One lpc packane colors all Abers. They dye In cold waterbetterthananyotherdye,
Youcan
dye nny
garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONfiOE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy,
III.

Swat the Fly.

From El Paso Herald.
If the question were asked,
"What is the most dangerous
animal in the world?" theanswer
would probably be "the lion" or
"the rattlesnake." But it would
be far from the truth. The really

"most dangerous animal" conies

upon its prey in a rambling, genial way, Hying the Hag of sociability. It is the house lly.
It takes 10 or 12 days for the
lly's egg to develop into a lly,
which means that a dozen generations can be born in a single
season. If this increase were not
disturbed by starvation, changes
of temperature, and disease in
their own ranks, there would be
195,000 bushels of Jlies all "relatives" with a few wagonlouds
thrown in for good measure, in a
single season from one lly. There
is a fortune awaiting the scientist
who can devise a method which
will exterminate the lly.
A lly with only a thousand
germs may call itself clean. A
recent experiment, with 414 flies
that had not been specially exposed showed them to be a germ
of from 1,250,000 lo
carry-al- l
When a
6,600,000 germs each.
lly "washes its hands," it means

that it

1

1

(arrizozo

Irai

Commencing Monday, June 26th.

We have accumulated quite a lot of odds and ends
during the spring and summer's business, and in order
to get rid of these broken lots we will mgke these extra
low prices.
"

10 and 15c Printed Organdies , 9c
"
"
10c
15 and 20c
"
"
12
25 and 30c
l--

2c

is just shaking off some

thousands of germs. An experiment was made to find out why
it washed its hands. A lly no
different from its fellows yas
caught in a sterilized net and immersed in a bottle of sterilized
water.
When the previously
pure water was examined, it was
found that thecreature had left
more than 5,000,000 germs in its
bath water.
The house fly is born in offal
nowhere else. And his life is in
keeping with his birth. He lives
until the day of his death in filth.
The manure pile, cuspidor, and
the cesspool are his home. It is
from these haunts that he comes
to visit the kitchen, the dining
room and the nursery. He drags
his filthy feet across the bread,
dips them in the butter, wipes
them on the meat, and bathes
them in the milk. He seeks out
the sick room and sips the excretions of the consumptive, the typhoid lever patient, and the child
with summer complaint. Then
he flies to the kitchen and deposon the rim of the
its the poison
i j i
i
arm
nniK doiuc,
io ii.
ine nursery
where he lights on the baby's
lios.
Don't mind a rattlesnake or two
about the house, but kill every
liouse fly as you value your life
and the lives of your children,
There can be no flies where
there is no filth. Keep your
kitchen, cellar and yard clean;
let no refuse accumulate.
Twenty drops of carbolic acid
put on a hot shovel or other hot
iron creates a vapor that kills
flies, making a simple and effective remedy.
Another remedy
which for all purposes probably
has no equal is a solution of a
teaspoonful of formaldehyde in
sweetened water on an open dish
about a room. Sticky fly paper,
lly traps, and wire paddles help
losseu the nu"' .x of these pests,
most dan- The house
anir-ar
wo'rld,
and
l
$rous
nils more human beings than all
llitj boasts of prey and all the
serponts together.
1

Ten Days Special at the

1

poi-grJft-

One Fourth Off on
Ladies' and Children's Low Shoes.
One Fourth Off on Men's Straw Hats
Cloth Hats and Low Shoes.
Special price on Lace and Embroidery!
This sale will last for ten days only.
any of the above articles, come early.

Hwt Cavmoio
Jicarilla Happenings.

If

youv need

Compaq

vaiiwY

is the anticipation of another big1 mer.

The mill is runmnir again, picnic and barbequc to come oil
after a short interval of idleness. in the Jicks, just for the pleasure
The ore is good and the outlook of making good the passing of
"the good old summer time."
promising for better.
Houses are scarce here now.
There is an echo of glad rumors
Every
one is occupied, and there
enfloating around, which some
is
for more.
a
demand
to
the
lightened friend attributes
This is where some enterprising
familiar music of "wedding
party could lay out his money
bells."
- returns from rent.
II. W. Kowc, of Cripple Creek, with quick
arc some very humble prosarrived a few days ago, and is There
pects
doing
duty for homes now,
comnow assaying for the Littcl
Harry and John Gallacher
pany.
passed through the foot lulls
Mr. Price, of White Oaks, with enroutc to the Aspero, where they
his little son, came out Sunday to will hold their sheep the rest of
attend to business relating to his the summer on the rain water
property here.
pools, filled by the recent rains.
W. W. Fitzpatrick, erstwhile
Allen High tower has gone to
residentcr of these hills, came in the red hot laud i)f cactus pies
Sunday from the soldiers home of and "self-praise- "
to remove his
Los Angeles, Calif., will vist here horses to the green plains of the
all summer.
Coyote range, while his good
The "glorious Fourth" is Hear- wife lately returned from that
ing realization with the rapidity scorching clime to sojourn with
of a dreani. And then on ahead her mother and father this sum

Their little child who was
painfully hurt by a kick from a

horse recently is reported doing
nicely.
George English has acquired
the ranch and water lately held
by the Woods family, where lie
now holds his cattle.
Did not
learn if it was a sale or lease, but
it is said to be a line place for
stock, and is in theCarrizo draw.
We were shocked to learn of
the death of Mr. Handy, as word
came just a little while ago of his
improvement and hopeful adtjbi1
pation of a, return home spolfj but
the summons came instead, wliiuli
none can gain-sa- y
or put (iffj and
may he find rest on yon sitle of
the Stygian river.
A Happy Home and Loviiig
Husband tf you cook from the

High Altitude Cook JJook. Fifty

cents and two cents for mailing.
Carrizozo Trading Cot arid
's
drig store
0?25?2i
Rifl-latid-

